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"SHREWSBURY"B-
y STANLEY J. WEVMAS.

Tb t biuith discerned the chagrin which
this tbforred comparlonsblp caueed-
thcjgb

-
tiot the ground ol it was as plain

a that the fact care him pleasure of D-
Octimmw. . kind I had no longer eucb a corn-
man a of m > fealnres that 1 could truet my-

self
¬

to Iciok at him. but 1 wae conpclout.-

utiDg
.

r.ome other sense , that he frequently
locked at me and always after thtoe ! n-

prctiorie
-

( cmlltd like a man who finds ftom-
ethr

-
g to his taste. And I hated him.

How long with three feeltnge. I could
liJSe bcruc to go with him. or wh t
rboud! ba c done In the ISKt resort had
he continued the tame tactics , rcmalne un-

proved
¬

, for at the same corner , half w > y-

dowo Long lane , where 1 had "tirst espied
him. be paused. " 1 want to go In here , "
lie said coolly. "I need" only detain you a
moment , .Mr. Taylor. "

'I vli wait for you ," I muttered , tin-
gling

¬

all owr with a eudden hope. SVhlle-
be a itiMde I could run for It.

1 Very well. " he Mid. "This waj. "
1 facrled that he had suspected nothing ,

and that perhaps I had been wrong through-
out

¬

and ottrjojcd. I went with him to
the door of tbe bouce from which 1 bad
Men him emerge , ray Intention being to-

be gone hot-foot the Instant hU back wa
turned The bouse was three-storied , high ,

narrow and commonplace , one of a row not
long built and but partially inhabited Ap-
parcstb

-

he was at home there , for taking
a key from hie pocket , he opened the door ,

and ttood aside for me to cnttr.-
"I

.

will wait , " 1 muttered
"Viry well You can wait Inside ," he

answered
If 1 had been wl e 1 should have turnec.

there and thtn. In the open frtreet , and
taking to my heels have run for my life ,

and etajcd for nothing But , partly fool
and partly craven , clinging to a hope whlcl )

was scarcely a belief , that when be went
tipsta'rs or into another room I might
cUaltbllj unlatch the door and begone , I
let nyptlf be ptrsuaded ; and 1 entered. The
moment I had done co he whipped out tbe-
Vey and thrusting'the door to with his Ehou-
ld

-

r locked It on the inside '.
Th o the man threw off all disguise. He

turned with a laugh of triumph to where
I need trembling Jn the half-dark passage
"Now " he said , "we will have that letter
If jou please , Mr. Taylor. I have a fancy
to tee what Is In 1L"-

"The letter ! " I faltered.-
"Ye

.

* , the letter' "
"I have no Utter ," Itald.-
"Tuttut

.

, letter or no letter , out with it !

IV ) you think 1 could not see you touching
your breast every half minute , to make
euro that you had It eafe , and not know
what was in the wind ! You are a poor
plotter Mr Tajlor , and I doubt If you will
ever be of any use to me. But come , oif.
with it1 UTilf E jou wrnt me to be rough
with you. Out with whatever it Is you
have there and no tricks !"

He bad a way with him when he spoke
In that tone , not loudly , but between his
teeth his eyes at the eame time grow-
ing

¬

toward one another , that was worst
than Ferguson's pistol , and I was alone
with him In'an empty hou e Some who
would'' hnvc done what 1 did may blame
me. but In the ma'a the world is sersible
and I ehall forfeit no prudent man's esteem
whea I confess that , after one attempt at-

t Va Ion. iwhlch he met by wrenching my
coat open and thrusting me against the
wall eo violently that my head spun again ,

I gave up the letter.-
"I

.
warn you' I warn you ! " I cried ID-

a paroxysm of rage and grief. "It is for
the duke of Berwick , and if you open it "

"For the duke of Berwick'" be answered ,

pausing and gazing at me with his finger on
the seal.Vby , you fool , why did you not
tell me that before ? From whom ? F.rom
that * cum , Ferguson' "

"From the duke of Shrewsbury , " I cried ,

rendered reckless by my rage-
."From

.
the duke of Shrewsbury , " I repeated ,

thinking that he had not understood me-
."My

.

God' " he eald. with a deep breath.-
"And

.

have I caught the fox at lost ! "
"You are more likely to be caught your-

eelt
-

!" I answered furiously. Nevertheless his
iwords were puzzle to me ; but his tone of-

elow growing , almost Incredulous triumph
told something. Taking very little heed of-

me , and merely signing to met to follow him ,

tie fprung up the stairs , and opening a door
led the way Into a buck room , bare and mis-
erable

¬

, but lighted by the last yellow glow
of the western fky. It WMS possible to read
here , and without a moment's hesitation he
broke the seal of ( he letter and tearing the
packet opeu , read the contents.

That the perusal gave him Immense rat-
Icfactlon

-
his face which in tbe. level light

cist by the window , seemed to gleam with
unholy Joy, was witness , no less than his

"DID VOU WRITE IT. YOU BLOCK-
HEAD

-
? "

rnoitmcats. Flourishing the letter In un-
cvmrollable

-

excitement lie twice strode tlie
floor , muttering unformed fentencfs. Then
lie. looked at the piper again and his jaw
fell , "nut U U not nU band ! " be cried. tUr-
InK at U incry plain dlcroay. And tben-
rcjvcrin (; himself ufrc n , "no matter ," be
paid , "it Is his name , and tbe veriest foal
would tiare uced anotbrr band. Is It youri ?
Did you write It, blockhead T"-

"No " I Enid-
."No

.

! But now I think of It thousand
derlls , how came you by It ? By this eh ?"
fce. rapped out. "This letter ? What d d
tocius pous U here ? AVbat have you to do-
fcltb tlie duke of Shrewsbury , that he make *
you hie meMienEer ?"

He bent hlc brons on me and I knew
that I had ce er been in crcater danger in-
my life Vrt something of wit came to me
In this extremity , Comprehending that If I
raid 1 came from Kensington I might ex-

I
-

ect the worst , I lied to him , yet tired tbe
truth where It tulted me 'The duke came
to 'Ferguson ," I Bald ,

"To Kergufcon' * ? " be answered , etarlng at
see

"Yi . and bade him get that to the duke,
tor hl- lodging wcs Lnown , and warrants
mould be out "

Smith clapped hbs handt together scftly-
."What'

.
' he cried. "Is he in it cs deep as-

that' O , the cunning1 O , the cunning of
lilml And I to tw going to all this trouble ,

vnd close on despair, at that ! And Kergu-
von rave jou tbe letter ? "

"They both did. "
"That old fox , too ! And I was. tegto-

plng
-

to think him a bygone ! Yet he beati-
in till li U U uc aUl Or t would hv

tie If be had not trattrd thf , rtlly !

net 1 am forgetting The duKe inest be-

warnwl If he ha* not started. Whfn was
thte given to joe , Mr. Trusty Taylor ?"

"Two hours KO ," 1 e ld sullenly.-
I

.
was plr-a wJ to tie that that alarmed

him. "You fool" he said. Why did > ou
not tell me at once what you had got. and
whltlitr you ere going. If the duke Is
taken It vill lie at jcur <Joor. And If be is-

eaed It vlll be to my credit. "
"I will come with jou , " I eald , plucking

ap a tplrll , as I saw him about to leae.-
"Xo

.

, jou will not , ' he answered , drily ,
"I am much obliged to jou , but 1 prefer.-
to g in the credit and tell the tale my own.-

way.
.

. ?ou will stay htre, Mr. Taylor , and
when the duke la away I'll romc and r -
li-afre jou. In the im-antline. I would ad-

vise jou to keep qultt. Hoity-toity , whal.-
U

.

this ?" he continued , as in mj despair
I tried to push by him. "Gt back you fool ,
or It will be tbo worse for you. You arc ,

not going out. "
And refitting nil my appeals and remon-

trancK
-

be thrust roe forcibly from the
door ; and whipping outside It , locked It-

on me In tain 1 hammered on it with my
flat and called after him , and threatened
him. He clattered cnheedlni ; down the
ttalrs and I heard the liouee door flammed
and locked. I listened a moment , but all
remained quiet , and then , wild with rage ,

I turned to the window , thinking that that
way I might Rtlll escape Alas , it looked
only Into a walled j-urd , and was strongly
barred to boot.

God knows I thought mjtelf tben tbe
mon unlucky of men ; a man ruined when
(a th* point of a great slid emlngly as-
tured

-
Eureefs ! I flung myself down In my

despair , and could have dabbed my head
against the boards But presently , In the
midst of my bewailing myrelf , and when
the first conulshefit of rage was abating ,

u new thought brought me to my feet In-

a panic. What If Smith before he returned
fell in with Fergubon ; The meeting was
the more probable , inasmuch as. If Fergu-
son

¬

succeeds ;] In freeing himself , he was
us likely to hasten to the duke of Berwick
to warn him a to do anything else At
any rate 1 was not Inclined to sit , weighing
tbe ehances nicely , but hastening frantic-
ally

¬

to tbe door I tried It with knee and
shoulder. To mr ) oy it j'lelded somewhat ;
rn which , throwing caution aside , I drew !

back and flung myself against It with all
my weight. The lock gaie way , and the
door flying open , I came ntar to falling
headlong down the stairs.

Still I had succeeded. But I coon found
that I was little nearer freedom than be-
fore

¬

The passage wa now dark and the
house door when I found my waj to U re-
sisted

¬

all my efforts. This me to cvek
another egreehwhich it was far from ca y-

to find. At length , and by dint of groping
about , I hit on a door which led to a down-
stairs

¬

room ; It was unlocked and I entered ,
feeling before me with my hands. The dark ,
ness , the sUencc of the empty house and
my hurry formed a situation to appal the
boldest , but I was desperate , and extending
my arms , I trod cautiously across the room
towlife the window should be , and sought
for and found the shutters I tried the bar ,
and to my joy felt it swing. I let it down
softlj and dragged the shutters open , and
sweating at etery pore saw through the
leaded panes the dark , dull lane jutslde ,
with a faint light from a neighboring win-
dow

¬

falling on the wall opposite.-
I

.

was peeking for a part of the window-
that opened , and wondering wheth-r. fail-
Ing

-
that. I should have the courage to burst

the casement and run for It , when a fctep
approaching along the lane set my heart
beating. Tbe rtep came nearer and paused ,

and peering out , my face nearer the glass , I
saw a man had come to B Ptand before the
door. 1 looked , and tben , to say that my
knees quivered under me , but faintly ex-

presses
¬

the terror I felt' For as the man
moved he brought himself within the circle
of light I have mentioned , and at the eame
time he raised his face , doubtless after
searching in his pocket for the k°j ; and
through the glare my eyes met those ol
Ferguson !

CHAPTER XXVI.-
If.

.

. a feir minutes before , I had thought
myself the most unlucky of men and plrced-
by" that which had already happened bejond
fear or misfortune , I knew better when I
saw that tight from the window , and fell
back Into the darkness as if even from the
road and through tbe panes Ferguson's eyes
must discover me. Ignorant whether the
room in which I stood contained anthing-
to shelter me. or , barewalled must of ne-

ce
-

<.slty discover me to the firrt person who
entered with a light , my natural impulse ,

when the moment of panic passed , vas to
escape from it.

But it was not easy to do this in baste.-
By

.

that time , trembling in eery limb.
1 had groped my way Into the passage , the
key wae turning in the lock of the outer
door ; aud I saw myself within an arm's
length of capture. This eo terrified me that
1 sprang desperately for the staircase , but
stumbled o ver the lowest step and fell on-

my knees with a crash that seemtd to
shake the walls. For a moment the pain
was so sharp that I could only He where I

1 fell ; nor when , spurred by the Imminence
of the danger 1 had got to my feet , could
I more than crawl up the frtalrs and crouch
down on the landing a little to one side ,

and out of cjeshot from below.
Willingly now in return for present safety

would I have forghen Fortune all her past
bullets ! For if Ferguson came up. as I
thought him sure to come up , I was lost ;

unce I could neither retreat without noise ,
nor if I could , knew -where to hide. In this
extremity , my b art beating so thickly that
I could scarcely listen and thought I must
choke , I was relieved to bear Ferguson-
after spending what etemed to me to be-
an age , striking flint and steel in tbe pas-
sage

¬

go grumbling Into tbe lower room ,

whence a glimmer falling on tbe wall of-

tbe passage told me that he had succeeded
In procuring a light.-

It
.

was no surprise to me as I sweated
and cringed in my hiding place to learn
that hit wee in tbeworst of tempers. I
heard him swear KB I supposed at the
open shutter , then , almost before I had
thanked Providence for present safety , be
was out again in the passage I had no
doubt that hewas going to ascend now ,

and I gave mjself up for lost. But instead
he stood and called "Mary ! MaryJ Do ye
hear you hUbcy If je are hiding above
there it will be the worte for jou je d d
baggage ! Come down , d'ye bear me ? "

Surely now , I thought , getting no an-
swer

¬

, be would come up ; acd my bean
ttood. But it seemed be called only to
make ture and not because be thought
that tbe wee above , for be went back Into
tbe lower room , and I beard him moving
to and fro , and going about to light a-
fire, the crackling of which an odd
note of cheerfulness la the bouse. 1 was
beginning to weigh the possibility of clip-
ping

-
bj the balf-opeo door , on the chance

of finding tbe outer door unfastened , and
with thU in view bad rlsrn to my feet ,
when a key again grated in tbe lock , end
cuppctcing it to be Smith , 1 returned to-
my former position ,

Had It been Smith It would hate been
eome comfort to me ; for I thought him
more prudent if no ICES dangerous than
the plotter , and I fancied that I had more
to fear from one than from two. But tbe
step that entered wai lighter than a man's ;
while Fergusrof greeting told the rest and
rnede tbe situation clear-

."Ha
.

, jou are here at last , are you' " be
cried with an angry oath. "Did you want
me to break etery bone injour body , lass ,
that jou stayed out till now , and I to bate
the fire to light ? You thould have a
pretty good tale to tell or hate kept clear
of this ! D ye hear me ? Sptak , you viper ,
and don't stand there glowering like a wood
cat ! "

"I am here now ," was the answer. My
'heart leapt , for the voice was ii try's ; the
tone tullen fid weary , 1 could under ¬

stand.
' 'Her* now !" be retorted. "And that U

j 't ' Ifi I' ht > tn-v R M

f < j < t'y thow you * o ttind * ab ut thai
AVhue i * the l) (tp Re *

II l rot litre
Nol here' h* erKd-

'No " * he answered.-
'And

.
why r.ot yw Jeicln * ?"

'You n *d net nlnunw ate. " *b amwwrd
coolly ' I w f followed , and coal * Ml m
here : and I rorold not carry it atiwt with me
oil day. And I ctrald not Ftod It for there
wnt , no one here to take It la. U H at the
Spread Back in Omc harch ttreet. to ge
bjtomorrow's wagon to Cofchefter. Tb t i *
what I told them , tat It can be fetched
away tomorrow. "

"If I did net think tbat you were a ble-
Ifer. . girl ?" be ancwered doubtfully ; but t
knew by bit tone that be brllcved tier.-

"Yera
.

m y think what yo like," she re-
pllcd-

."And
.

how do yea think I am to do for to-

night
¬

?" be answered queruloatty-
"You toiMt do as j'oo can ," she said. "Yo-

ubae yorr hollands and I have brought some
bread and meat. "

"It la a dog'* life. " be Mid with a snarl.-
"It

.

U tht life you choose , " she retorted
sharply-

."Peste"
.

' he answered , after a pause of-

hprr astonishment at her audacity. "What-
Is It to you , you slut *"

"Why. a dog's life , too ! and not of my-
choice' " she cried passionately , her voice
b'eaklng. "What am I better , a I live , than
an orange girl in the ttreets * What do I get.
and walk the pavement on your errands night
and day ? And always hiding and sneaking ,

bidlnc and snraklng' And for what ?"
"For jour living , you beggarly baggage !"

he roared. "Who feeds you and clothes j-ou ,

i-ou graceless busty ? Who boards you and
lodges jou and finfe you in meat and malt.
you feckless toad' You shameless "

"Aye. call names ! " she answered bitterly
and it was not hard to discern that she

was beside herself with the long sick waiting
acid tU disappointment. "It Is what j-ou tre
good for' It ir all that j-our plots end In'
Call name * and jou are happy' But I am

FERGUSON'1 HERE'S MAN1'

itreu 01 iiare uoaras aiiu UIUIH& auu an A-
MIwhat' For those that when you have
brought them baik , you -will be as fierce to
oust , as j-ou are now to restore' And shame-
less

-
it i* vou call me'" she continued -with

feverish rapidity. 'Shameless' jou
not sent me out Into tbe streets a hundred
times , and close on midnight , and not a
thought or care what would happen to me so
long as your letter went safe ? Have jou
not Kent me. where to be taken was to be
Jailed and whipped , and not a thought ot
pity , or what a life It was for a girl ? Have
j-ou not done- this and more , " the continued ,

breathless with passion. "And more ? An a
vet % ou take oralse for feeding me ? And call
me graceless and shameless ? "

She paused and him room to speak ;

but though h& put on a show of bluster , 5t
was evident her violence alarmed him-
."O3d'

.

nsmp and what Is all this' " he eald-
."What

.

alls tbe girl. What has set you up
now , jou vixen ? "

* You. " she cried vehemently. "You and
vour trade. "

"Well , " be said , -with a snort of sullen
reasonableness , "and what is tbe matter
with the trade ? What is wrong with the
trade. I say ? I'll tell j-ou this , my lass.
You would live badly without it. "

" 1 would live honestlj- ," she cried. "And-
as mj" father lived ! "

"You drab !" he cried. "Leave tbat alone. "
And that , and -when judging from the tone

of his voice I expected him to break out with
fresh oaths i d curses , there was instead an
astonishing silence , which fell for me at an
unlucky moment , for forgetting , in my de-

sire
¬

to see. as well as bear , the risk I rau ,

I bad crept down the stairs , and now lacked
but a pace of seeing Into the room. The
noise ceasing , I dared neither take that step
nor retreat , and it was only when the silence
had continued so long that curiosity over-
came

¬

fear that I ventured the advance , and
looking in saw tbat the girl , her fire and fury
gone , wcs leaning against the wall beside
the hearth her face averted , while Ferguson
himself , in an attitude of dejection scarcely
less marked , stood near her , his head bowed
and his bloodshot eye-s fixed on the fire.-

"Ay.
.

. he lived honestly , your father. " he
muttered at last "It Is true , my lass. I
grant It But be had a fair wind , bad Alan ,

and a short course , and If he had lived to be-
CO , Go3 knows ! We are what we are made.-

I
.

mind him well , and the burn we fished
and the pickle things we took out , and joar
mother that played w ith ua in her cutty Bark
and not a shoe between us or a bodle of
money , but the grten hills round us , and all
we knew of the world , that It lay beyond
them And that was all jour father ever
knew , my lass. And well for him ! AJ- , well
for him. But woe'e me and woe to the evil
king !"

His voice was beginning to rise ; in a mo-

ment
¬

he would have reached hia usual pitch
of denunciation , of which even now some of
his many writings afford a pale reflection ; but
at tbe word king there came a sharp knock-
Ing

-

at the door , and he paused. For me , I
turned In a panic , and , what noise
I made , I hurried up the stairs. The steps
croaked under me. but .fortunately tbe knock-
ing

¬

was repeated so quickly and persistently
that It covered the sound of my flight , and
before 1 had more than ensconced mycelf in-

tbe old place Ferguson , doubtless in obedience
to some signal , was at the door and had
opened it-

.Immediately
.

half a dozen men poured
nnlsilv In breathing hard and growling in
low tones , and passed into the room below.
But until the outer door was closed and
secured nothing I could catch , though fear
sharpened mv ears , was tald. Then , as
Ferguson went in after them , one of tbe
newcomers raised his in answer to a-

quettion and cried with a rattling oath ,

"what Is up ? What is up. old fox' Why all-

is up' And we'll all swing for It before the
month is over if we cannot clear out tonight'
You are a clever one , Mr. Ferguson , but you
are caucht this time , with better men. Goi !

If I had tbe sneak here that peached on us I
would cut his liver out ! I would "

Two or three voices Joined in to tbe fame
Um d drowned bit words , one asking
where Prendergast was , another where
was , a third Indulging in threats 10
end blasphemies so profane that I turned
t-old where I crouched. I began to under-
stand

¬

what bad happened , and my situation ;

tut that nothing might be spared me-

.Fercuson.
.

. in a quavering voice that proved
all was news to him , asked again what was
th m t r-

"The Blues are nwed , " cried three or four
at once. "Ttey were marching out when we-
left. . Tbe guards at Kensington are doubled ,

and tbe orders for tbe king's bunting to-
morrow

¬

are canceled. Thejwere hurrying to
and fro calling tbe council when we came
away , and messengers were beginning to go
round the taverns They have seired tbe-
borrfcs at the King of Bohemia's Head. "

"But i it certain I" Ferguson asked , with
a break in Ills voice-

."Ay
.

, as certain * tbat we thall bang if we-
do not cet over. " was tbe brutal aniwer.-

"And
.

tbe captain ? "
"I have been at bis lodgings. He has not

been beard of tinc noon. He ordered his
horte then , and they eay took tbe road ; and
h to It. If that is eo , beis half way to
France by this. And cafe ! Sife. you devilt ,

and we are left here caught like rats !"
"Ay, we'll go farther than France !" one

shrieked. "As for me I am off. I eball "
"No, my God. you don't1" cried another ,

and flung hlm&elf as it seemed to me. be-

tween
¬

him and the door. "You don't go tnd

i
f i ire rf * of us BL 1 tavc jtur own tmk
You

Where in Porter * a In-

"Ay. . and Pnnderga f" 'ltr"-
Tfcev are not her* ' rnr Sir William1-

X r Friend' So what Is the rood ot talking
Ilk * that !" "'

"He will make a fat b n . will Sir WI-
IIhtu

-
? " e ld one wltb al hJstwlCAl lanch-

It- will wre hi* goat ! '
At that , one ef the others cried with

furious oaths for liquor.-anaj I Judged tbat
I Fergunon gave them of JIT* TrollanflK But

It was little among co rn B'T" and wad gone
In a moment , and they eining for more
"There i* a keg1 upstairs ," siild he "In the

f back room. But get 1 ! fet ? tmrselvw You
have hang me. To think that 1 should have
played the game with such fools "

They laughed recklcsslj' . a Vavage note In
their voice * . "Ay , jtm'sbSuld have stuck
to your pen. old fox ," Si-ied. "Then It
was only the printer hun% . But we'll drink
your health before j"ou swlnp. Up Keye * .

and fetch the stuff. It may be bad. but
we'll drink to the squeezing of the Rotten
Orange once more ; U it be tbe last toast, I
drink ! "

CHAPTER XXVII.
The terror that had gripped me en their

first entrance , and driving all the blood In-
rny body to my heart , had there set it bound-
ing

¬

madly this terror I should vainly try
to describe to persons who have never been
in such a situation or within a few feet of
death , as I then found myself That , reck-
less

¬

and drhen to the wall , the conspirators
would nacrlflce me to their vengeance If
they discovered me I felt certain : and at
any moment they might come up and dis-
cover

¬

me. Yet behind me were the confln-
Ing

-
walls of the rooms whence I knew of no

exit , and before me , where alone evasion
seemed to be possible , the open door of
the room below , and the flood of light that
Issued from the doorway , forbade the at-
tempt.

¬

. I lay sweating and listening there-
fore

¬

, while they snarled and cursed In the
black mood of men betrayed and hopeless.

"HERE YOUR ! '

heedless

*

Porter
horrid

1

,

uuu t-L , ut'cau&e pi iav cuauue iuui unci
all they might go out as they bad come , I
could so far keep my terror within bounds.

Not so , when I heardPerguoon bid the
man mount and fetch Utieikeg Had he
come w Ithout a light -blight still have
controlled myself and kffp.g&'ulet' , and , hold-
ing

¬

my breath , though ! 4were suffocated ,

and silencing mj heart Ihough I died , might
have lain and let him pasa Jn the darkness

I Naj- , had I crouched low , he need not have
observed me , with a light' : for I was a little
beside the stairhead , and o enter the room
whence I had broken out oe need not face
me. But when I heard him ( tumbling up-
wards

¬

a sudden sense lot the loneliness of
the house in that Jarscorner of the town
came on me ; and with it, an overwhelming
perception of my helplesepess and of the
life and death struggle to xwhlcb the men
below were committed so tfiat death seemed
to be in the air ; which together eo far over-
came

¬

me that I did tbe last thing I should
have expected. As the man came tip the
stairs , tbe light in his hand , I rose up and
stood gasping at him.-

He
.

paused and held up the light. "The
devil ! " he said , staring. And then , "Who
the are you ? llere Ferguson ! Here's
jour man ! "

Th5 only answer from below was a roar
for liquor-

."What
.
are you doing here ? " he went on ,

puzzled as much by my silence as my-
presence. .

"I am going , " 1 stammered a desperate
hope rising In mj- breast at sight of the
man's perplexity. He might let me pafs.

For aught I know he would have done so ,

and It Is possible tbat I might have gone
unseen by the open door below and gained
tbe street. But as be stood staring a sec-
ond

¬

man came into the passage , and looked
up and saw me "Hallo ! " he eald , "Who is
that ? "

"Ferguson's man , ' Keyes answered "But
boll me , if I know what Is tbe matter with
him ! "

The other called Ferguson , and he came
out and saw me. looked and , with a scream
of rage , sprang up the stairs. In the fury
of his wrath be threw himself on me so
suddenly and with so much violence and in-

tentioa
-

that I waa a child in bis bands ,
and but for tbe other's exertions , -who. rot
understanding the matter , tore him from
me , I must have been choked out of hand.-
As

.

it was , I was black in tbe face , dizzy
and scarcely conscious when they freed me
from him. nor in much better case for the
respite. Tor with all they could do he would
not release my shoulder, but, dragging me
down , cried breathlessly and continuously
to tbe others to listen to listen ! Tbat he
had the traitor , that I wae the informer ,

the spy , the blood seller ! And with that ,

and as he partly forced and partly tugged me-
dov.n , tbe men thickened around me , until
dragged Into tbe lighted room I foi-nd myself
hemmed In by a circle of lowering faces
and gloomy eyes , a circle tbat look where I
might presented no breach or chance of es-

cape
¬

, no face that pitied or understood. He
who sermc-d to be ID the highest authority
among them afterwards I knew him for
Charnock , the unfrocked fellow of Magde-
len. . who suffered with King and Kejcs

did inded make Ferguson let me go ,
tbrustirg him back and calling on him to
tell his tale , and done with the blas-
phemy

¬

But though I turned tbat way in
momentary hope of aid , I read no encourage-
ment

¬

In a face as fetera and relentless as-
it was fanatical. A lamp booked high on
cue wall , and eo that It threw Its light down-
ward

¬

, obscured half the circle and flung a
bright glareon the other half , but In light-
er ehade. seen or unseen , and whether drink |

j

fluthe-d It. or passion blanched it , every face
that wet mv shrinking gaze seemed to be
instinct wltb coming doom-

.In

.

such situations fcar nbich spurs some
minds paralyzes otbera ; alnly I tried to-
think. . Tbe glare of tJiorjdainp dazzled and
confused me To Fe'gdeon's passionate iter-
ations.

¬

. "The IJOT& has delivered him Into
our hcnde ! There is your informer ! I swear
it ! I can j roie It , " 1 could find no answer
except a feeble. "I am not ! I am not !" which
I continued to repeat while one plucked
mo this way that he might see me better-
.ind

.

another that waj- until Kej-es struckme on the mouth , and thrusting me back
bade me be tllent, I

"And j-ou. too , Mr. Ferguson , " Charnock I!
'said , ralslne hl hand 10 still the tumult.

done with your blasphemy And < alk-
Plainly. . Say what j-ou know ; and bate no
fear. If whet you allege be proved we will
do justice on him ! " '

"Ay , by J" cried Caaifls , tbe Bwearer."A life for a life. "
"But first what do jw 'know ?" Charnock

continued bruwjuely. "Speak to tie point ,
must hate gone by midnight if we are

In saie ourselves. "
Then and tben only I think. Ferguson

hitherto blinded by rage , became fcentlble* |of tbe fact that he stood hlmt-elf in a
dubious petition ; end that to tell all. andparticularly to reveal tbe vUlt which thetecretary had paid to him at his lodgings ,
would even with tbe addition of the attempt
he had made on tbe duke's life place his
conduct in a light far from favorable. Not
only were the men before him in no mood
to draw- fine distinctions' , or take all for
granted , but it waa on tbe credit of hia
name and as his tool that I had come to be
mixed up ) n tbe matter and gained my
knowledge of it. It tok no great acute-
ness

-
, therefore , to forteee that their MI-

Splciom
-

once roused they would punish |

flt* ' atK1 jr--e a'-rrwi-l f 1 b* a reajy-
to turn en 'he msjcrr * i thi > man

Thre , when I cams to review the rttrtf
afterward , toolly and in safety were I haJ
no doubt tbe reflection * that pave Fcrgue
eon pause ba tbe 1 K moment , and occa-
stoned t kind of fit Into which he fell at
tbat his eyes RUrlng hi * Jant moving i

dumbly , and his band * springing oat In un-
couth

-

gettirr like those of a man par* *

Ijzed a fit which at the time was ! et down
to pure rage and temper of mind , alwayx
bordering on the Insane I snppost that In
tbat moment , and under coier ot tbat dl >

play, bla crafty brain , apt in surh crisis ,

did Its work , for -when he found his
he had hi * tale pat , and where truth and a-

He most ingeniously and eomrtlmos Inexpll-
cably

-

irlxe-d would scarcely * erte his turn
or win him credence he Imposed on them.
even Dn Charnock. by pure worn and an air '

of superior knowledge |
"What I know ? " said he. "Yon shall j

It ! It is enough to blast him teii-
tlrars. . Today It happened that the secre-
tary

¬

came to me. to my lodging * . "
For a moment the roar of surprloe which

followed this statement rilenced him.
But in a moment he recovered himself.-

"Ay.
.

. " he said , looking around him de-

fiantly.
¬

. "The secretary. What of It ? Do-

jou think that you know eierjthing , or
everything is told to jou' Today , 1 * aj ,

the duke came to my lodgings. "
"Why" ' cried Charnock , between his

teeth. "Why ?"
"Why ?" Ferguson answered. "Well , If-

jou will haxe It , to send a message
through me to the other duke ; as he has
done three times before since his grace has
be en In England. "

"To tbe duke of Berwick ? "
"What other duke is there ?" the plotter

asked scornfully.-
"But

.

G ! If the secretary knows that
bis grace is in England. "

"Well ? "
"What will he not know ? "
" 1 cannot say what he will not know , Mr-

.Charnock"
.

the plotter answered with a
cunning smile that brought his wig to his
ej-ebrows. "But I tan say what he did not
know He knew nothing of your little
business For the rw t when be left me , I
missed my man here , and coming to Inquire
learned that he had been seen to Join the
secretarj4 at the door of the bouse , speak
to him and go away with him. That was
enough for me. J changed my lodging ,

slipped away here, and had been here an
hour when you came. As soon as you eald
that some one had peached today , I knew
who It was. Then Keyes cried that he
was here , and there he was !"

But bow did he come to be here"" Char-
nock asked sternly , and with suspicion

"God knows' " paid Ferguson , shrugging
his shoulders 'I don't "

"You did nothing to bring him ? "
"Go to. for a fool' Perhaps he came to

listen , perhaps he was sent. He knew of
this place. For the rest , 1 have told you all
I know , and It is enough , or should br
Hang tbe dog up ! There I? a beam and
a hook ! You hound , you shall swing for It"-

he shrieked passionately , as he brought
his crimsoned , blotched face close to mine
and threatened me with his ten swollen
fingers "You thought tt outwit me. did
jou ? You jou dog ! You crossed me and
thought to sell me , did J-OUT You dolt jou
zany ! You are sold jour&elf ! Sold aud-

ehall swing ! Ay. and eo shall all my enemies
perish' " '

"An end to that ! " said Charnock. pushing
him away roughly , "All the same , it this
is true, he shall swing ! "

"Well , it is true enough , " cried n man
thrusting himself forward while with
shaking knee * and chattering teeth
and tongue that refused to do
Its work. I strove to form words to
speak , to sajor do something something
that might arrest the instant doom that
threatened me. "It is true enough' " he
continued , coolly. "I was on the wauh at
the Kensington "end this afternoon , and eaw
the secretary arrive and go to fhe Dutch-
man

¬

And he had this bully boy with him
I know him again , and can swear to him. '

(To be Continued )

TOMOKIIOW IS ClItCLS DAY.

All Omnlin Ilenily to GIe Rtnullntr-
Ilro ' . IMc Show n ltd ? ill Welcome.
Tomorrow is circus day. The mere an-

nouncement
¬

is sufficient to set ordinarily un-

susceptible
¬

nerve* a.-tingllng and to turn
young Omaha topsyturvjThis year there
are .several additional reasons beyond the
inevitable Interest always aroused by Ring-
ling Bros. ' big circus why show day should
be a gala event of more than usual Impor-
tance.

¬

. The show comes back to Omaha with
the perstige of a remarkably successful con-

tinental
¬

tour and with its resources greatly
augmented by tbe addition of hundreds of
new features never before presented in this
city. Moreover , it comes at a time- when
the great business and farming communltj-
is arousing Itself from a. long period of
lethargy and depression and when tbe dawn
of prosperous times creates a desire for
wholesome and legitimate amusement. No-
shoA - that could come to Omaha could pos-
sibly

¬

fill this requirement so well as Rlngllng-
Bros. . ' circus and there is no doubt that tbe
crowds in Omaha tomorrow will thoroughly
demonstrate the change tbat has come over
the financial spirit of Nebraska during the
past few weeks.

The big show will reach the city during the
day and the tents will be erected on tbe old
exhibition grounds at Twentieth and Paul
streets. The picturesque scene of a big
circus in Sunday quarters is one which al-
ways

¬

attracts great crowds of people and
the circus city will be tbe center of attrac-
tion

¬

tCKJajRingling Bros. ' horie fair is
always open to the public on Sunday and

of fine stock take advantage of tbe
opportunity to Inspect the more than 400
handsome horses owned bjtbe great show

The first event on Monday will be the
parade , which leaves the ehow grounds be-
tween

¬

9 and 10 o'clock , and parses over the
usual down town route. Ringling Brop.
street display this season is described as a
distinct departure from anything of the kind
ever before attempted. Among the notable
feature* in the thirty sections into which
the parade is divided , are characteristic
representations of all the most noted mili-
tary

¬

organizations in the world , all in their
national uniform , properlj' accoutred and
mounted on magnificent war horses ; a mili-
tary

¬

contoj in tbe Punjaub. wltb its pon-
derous

¬

elephats. drawing great , lumbering
cannon and bearing East Indian sharpshoot-
ers

¬

in their oscllliatlve howdalis together
with guides , native soldiers and all the Im-
pedimenta

¬

of an Indo-BritUh army on the
march : a blood-qulckealng reproduction of-
tbe Derby day meet , with huge tally-hos ,

slender spiders , pretty T carts , blooded rac-
ing

¬

stock. London's society leaders. Jockeys ,

touts and other characteristic features of
English racing life , a brilliant picture of
Roman and Grecian splendor. a pictured in
the great spectacles of Rome and Athens ,

together with tbe Olympian games and char ¬

ioteering of the historic dajs of Augustus ,

a caravan crossing the desert ; a complete
children'e parade , with pony chariots , tiny
tablaauxt miniature cages and other not el
effects dellghatful to the childish sense , ten
bands of music , 01 er a hundred dens , cages
and tableaux cars , and many other unique
repre entations. each presented complete In
its individual section , and comprising in
their entirety the most bewlloeringly beau-
tiful

¬

and effective street display
ever conceited or successfully organ ¬

ized. Rlngllng Bros. have aluaj-
been noted for tbeir glittering street dis-
plays

¬

, but this eea bon'e pageant is eald-
to ecllpee an j thing eier offered by tbi e
enterprising managers.

Only two performances will be given in
Omaha tbe first at 2 o'clock and the final
one at S p. m. Tbe doort. will be open a
full hour preUously , to afford visitors an
opportunity to inspect the menagerie , which
is an especially Kroag feature this jear
The white elephant , in particular , attracts a
great deal of attention In the zoological dis-
play

¬

The circus performance seems to be
universally conceded to be tbe best *
presented in tbe w < et It is a feature chow
throughout , and from the Lockbart elephants
to tbe last race in the hippodrome tbe In-

terest
¬

is evidently unflagging The list ot
riders includes Willie DeMott , Willie Cook-
.Hosle

.
Dockrill , Elena Rjland , Julia Lowande

and many other horsemen and horse-
women

¬

The aerlallKts embrace the famous
Kifcher family , the DaComae. tbe Plcardoa.-
M'lle

.

Irwln , the martelous L* Fluer and
Jaraec Irwin , Tbe Fey Family and numer-
ous

¬

other acrobat * contribute to tbe gym-
nastic

¬

part of the entertainment. In all
department the show U exceptionally
btrong , while the excellent management
which ] ervads tbe show eamree a thor-
oughly

-
ecisrable vt ''-

tPANTQRIUM

nut.,

PrMr rHty I * coming. th * Apt In tie hear
the cry ;

- rn b* i ft irood whll* picking otit "thf-
rwid time by nt J by ;"

Aiid. tbpttcb <wr retleewe hai nwde oar
{ rt aBnt * miHe numb ,

We're u and Jrewed an rMng out to
eomr.-

We'll

.

know the dp r oM ludy when -we see
her. Me** hr bmrtl

No rtk decoy ran hoodwink u . no mutter
whet her * rt ;

Our sslvt wait the cwWcs * that we'v *
known In days of yore ,

The Rood Smoritan that eomw to bits * the
rich and j oor

Who enters not the palace door to pass the
cabin by,

Who never nirnr her heafl awsy when
onr ate nleh.

Wh.i Me * ** * evcrjuhwe alike , vr'th-
of

'

her hanj ,
And tuneto hallelujah every creattire In

the land.-

If
.

that's the pue t you herald , then by allmesm trot her out.
And wh"t we rrcognlze her fare the cods

will henr n Fhout
SuiT R * lnt; any glad declaim that hlftory

can boast.
And thf e Vnltpd State1 ? will hear a snvlp

from roast to coa t.

i'nrnlrn Snl r.
The best siihe In the world for rui * .

bruises , sore * , ulcers. salt rheum , fever sores
tetter , chipped hands , chilblains , corns anJ
all skin eruptions , anil posltUely cures piles
or no pay required. It li guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or monej refunded Price
25 cents per box For sale by Kubn & Co

Again BoMon and Baltimore are virtually
A Frenchman has dlsco > ered a method of

making fllk of a fine quality from tlie webs
of ordinary tplde'e His name Is M Cacliol
and It Is probabl ? thai he Mil cUlm the re-
ward

¬

of J10 000 offered by tnanufarturcrs of-

Grrat Britain to anj one who would accom-
plish the fe-

atWEAKNESS OF iQ-

ulcklj*, TborouffhljT , Forrrcr Currd-
by k new perfect d trltntlfl *
met ho a that cannot U *

cnlrM tbfi CKKP JP b ynuA-
hunm a.id Vou lt el 1m-

rroTf
-

d the first day f * ! a
benefit rveri day toonlnow-
TPttreelf VineiLtuonc tntn-
in bed) , mind *.nd hrt. .

Drain I and It ft * vndfd-
kErrry obstacle to hMrr
fore * , will , merer * hen

fallinp nr lost , are rrttortnl br thli trr tmrnt All
vaL ;mrtlnni of the bodr enlarc d and trmclbc-
urd.

-
. "VTrit * lor nur lit ok , vitb * ip1an tiout ana

prouf * . > eot eal d, free. Orer S, 0 relrrtncaa,

ERIE MEDICAL CO , ,

Se arles
& SearlesSP-

ECIALISTin
Jicrvous , Chronic

Priva-

tWEAOIEN
SEXl'ALL-

i.AllI'rliutrLJUrasp
.

*

A' DlmrilcrKif Men
Trintnirnt lij IIIH-
ILciDKUllUlltin PC1-

3SYPHILIS
Cured for life and the poison inorouculy cteaatttIrutu tlie tjktem
Spermatorrhca , Seminal Weakness. Lost Man ¬

hood Xlcbl c.mu loaE , Decajtd Tacultlei , r* .
male 'UtM.nm una all Ctlicutt duonlerf pe-
culiar

¬
tu ellnfr sex potltUely curta 1ILES.PlfaTtLA and HECTAk ULCERS in DROCELES A >.D VARICOCKLBi persnanently anr-

trj"reEfully cured Methot H'w ana

Stricture and Gleeta-
l r new method without pain or cutting.-
on

.
or oddrerp with etamp ,

Dr.Searles

And Surgical Institute.If-
cOo

.
Dodge SL Omaha. Neb-

.COXSl
.

LTTIO.FIlIIi: .
SjieelalUte In treatment of

Chronic , Jiervons and Private Diseases
mid nil WICAICMJSS
and DISORDERS of-

HTDROCEL.E and VARICOCELE permanently
and tucceESfully cured In cate.-

BIXOD
.

AND SKIN DlteaseK , Sores Spots ,
Plmiilen Scrofula , Tumorn Tetter , Kcrema and
UUiod } 'olson llioroufhl } cleanned from the EJ >-
tem

NERVOUS Del lllty. Spermatorrhea. Seminal
IxitBeii. Nleht Emtnilons , Loss of Vital Towers
permanently and speedily cured.-

AVKAIC
.

MIN.
(Vitality Weak) , made no by too clo.e appli-

cation
¬

to ImMneBf or rtudy. Hexere mental Ftrnin-
or crier. EXCESSES In middle lifeor from the eff ctB of sculliful foIlleE Call or
write them today IJox ZTt

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.

con
A. "Written Guarantee la CTTKE

CASE or MONET I1EFUMIEII.
Our cure i * permanent and not a patching: up Ca.fcc-

rtrefcled ten je .m tro lim e never t-een n oiiijilon tlMie.
I rde crlblnionrcu full; e ti tirat jou by mail
lud we fcrtve the wime uronc tuarautet tucuiecintlund
all money Thohe who prefer to rouie her * lei treat-
nient

-
tiUido BO and we Mill pay lull road lair both vayn-

uid hotel bllln trhlle here If r fall to cure e ilia.1-
ICULI the oild fora cnw that our Wuclr ICrmed }
will not cure Wrlt for full luiitlrulm-r and ret tinevidence.knou that jciuarerktptltal jufctlj i otoo ,u the most tmlntnt phyildaim hare neier t'een ableto clve more tLau lemporarjrillef In our ten jiaiT-praetlre with thli Jdii lr llrnedv It hah been mutt
dlnieult to overcome the | re3u ll er a raJnM all ro ailedtpennn Hut under our xtroue iruaiiuiliejou khuuld
not h fjtatc to trj thJi- remedy ) ou take no cJ anre ol
luplrur sour mtmeye cuarcinlee to cur* or relun-
denr? dollar aacl *f ire haii u rriiutatlnn to iitxitfet,
ajuo tlnaudal hartlne (if S5OOUOO. II U prrfefU )ttJr to all w ho w 111 try the. treatn nt. Heretottn e } on
ba e been lUttLnc up and liijlnir out your monej lor
Uldeieni tiealmentfand althouirh > ouareiiot > t toutedno one ha paid tMrk jour mpnty iio not wate any
inoreniDiiei until you try tu. Old chronic delineatedc ef rured In thirty to nJnttj daj , InvenU-mle our
nnanclal atandlnp our rejmtntlun at tmt ! ne mtn.

rile u> tuT namet und addrenMk t f the we hai e-

cuied , who haie tUen innUrton to refer to tbeow
It eoktk jon onlj | i.laee tu do thlt , 11 will rate yojaworld of nuflenmz from mental unln autltfjou .itmarried what may your oiuprtci : mffer I hi ouch Ttur-
Dwiturtrllrence' If jour rymiitomp arvplmj leaoniaee ,
{ ore throat niueonn iiatrher la mouth , rhturuatlMu In
bone > and joint * , litir lallluc out eniMlona ou an)part of the body f eellng of p neral depteMiion. italic iuhead or hone' > ou hate nu time to wane. Tbo e whoare eoiuUtmly uklnir nun-nri and iKiuuh rhoulrt diw-
eontliiuelu Oouktaut uw of thew druff will tuiej ;brlnKnorexaud latlnir ul en In Uieeud lion't lall to-
rli . All rorren oudeme nni i-t-alid In plain tmel-tnm

-

Welnlte the 11.01 riirid Iu eticatlon imSwlUdo all in our power to aid you lulu AOUtit ,

COOK REMEDY CO , , Chicago , III-

WtHH.L.- .

The Robert Dempster Go. (

1215 Farnara Street , tt-
Omaha. ".

CAMERAS
rvcrj'thlng in Photographic line for

Prafi-Gtlonul or Atuuttur-
Do not take a tacutlon without a-

KODAK. .

Prices now from S2.50 up.-

A

.

very eood Instrument for t&,00 ,

Call or send for Catalo-

gPENNYRQYArPILLS
- *

.
bU tr tU iMl PruxUl * . fULLA Ui-. fj-

Furlkl Soup and Facial Cream ere
prepared IJy a Dennatoloclrt whu lias had 1C
> ears iu * rful ei ] trltnre treatlne the iklo-
.setlp

.
and ttmitilexion. Their dally use -will

cure a Uad lUn arid t.rnene u good oomi'leilon.
Send lOc for a itrcpit ol either Kufc ( or Cream
tea IS-paft beat on Beauty , J , II.

I

MUNYON'S
Taken w id the i H i-i tt w Mrtf rtulflrrn-

nl Infuut nout t dmper Iht rer C r
with MuTui n rrrup and ) n ini f curr should

l * In hornet where there are chlldrta-
Xlunjoti'f ] lenwte wpsrstf rrpVPIfenre tfr h dlrttte for ml* t iLSJLil-
til draitcUi * . Xlnnron OuMf tn CURE
Health Ft t Vthrn in flint t will * 1 rr.f
JJ n > on me Auii Street , I'MIadeiptla., r _ for
frr *

Health is Wealth ,

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

t THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.-

l
.

l (.oldnndor po'itire Wrtllcn CJuarantf*,
tirnnUiorir.M ntronu onlr , to cum >nV Memflrr ,
Oininoid.Vakcfalti * , 1 > t* . Ujntpria , Quick *
iipuR, NiEht IXWH-O , l.nl Drnunk.uck of Couft-
donco.

-
. NorTousiifws. Iwiwltade. Ml Drains , Youth-

ful
¬

Errore , or Kteeiwive l> < of Tolmpco , Opium ,
nr Ijqaor , which loads to Misery , Consumption.
Insanity nnd Death. At store or by mail , tl-
baz : BIX for fi ; with Trrlt ton cnnrantee to

or reftaml money. Hmtnple J ach
. containing fire Us } * ' treatment , with rai-

lrare
Instruction * , Zi cents. Ore Mom pie only Fold te-

At store or by mull
Label Special

Extra Strength.
For Impntcncr , IXHU ot-
I'owt r. Ix *t Mimhood ,
Blorility or DarrpntitwiiJ
' a box : six for fa. wnljjjt

. Atctore
AT-

M ; em nillun Drue Co. . . 1C. Cornet
lOth mill Knrnniti M . , Oinnlin , % rl>.

no , roit UA > K'j ( . .DI.II-

Kniuvnm Upht on tlia pi tunl IOM jour eU by-
i urine * 'ini Jp Inforrnatlon ixb nd of the

ctimu rn the f-fint e will eiiil u t'ook Ire

mini * trial ' " our luR illurtr uj weektj fam-
miir

-
] Clutm of 5 and d lK Kr. ( I AKenta ,

senJ ! ( fir Rumple Men'itm The Her.-
Tid

.
u l ! rt *. i lJKlCLFKN"Tln * Detutr

.kY

.

purchasing goods made
nt the fullowiug S'cbras *

ka factories. If you can *
not find what you wont ,
communicate with the
manufacturers as to-
w h a t dealers handle
tbeir goods.I-

IAlvlNU
.

l0VUiilCXTKACTS.
) . & co.-

Sjmp
.

. MolttSFcs. Sorchui. ttc Prcaervea,
JtP.H-k Baklnc 1'owder Extract , etc. Alio tin
can * and Jnpuned i a e-

.O.MAHA

.

llltniVI.> G <_ .
Car load shipments mnde In our own rtfrtc*

erator cars nine Ribbon , Elite Export , Vienna
Export and Family Export dellierod to all part *
of the ctly.

BRICK.

VIT1IE1.1I1HOS. . X. SMITH CO.
Fails ? . Sewer and Bulldlmj-

IIIII Civ.-
Tupaclty

.
100 000 per day Office and yard. IM

end HlcUcrs StK Telephone 4K Omaha , Ne-

b.coiixicn

.

WORKS.-

C.

.

. F. El'EMJTER ,
: COUMCR AVARICS-

.Manufacturrr
.

"f GaHanlied Iron Cornlcet , Oal-
vanlred

-
Iron SKphts. . TUv Iron end Slate

Itooflne Apent for Klnnenr"s Steel Ctlllnc.-
T05IO1I

.
North Elrvtnth Btrcet.

CRACKER FACTORIES-

.AMEICIC1N

.

IllfcCUIT VND MFG. CO,
Wholesale Craelier Manufccturerc.r

OMAHA. Neb

SIIL.U?.

S. I' . OII.MIX , _
Flour Meal Feed and Ilran 1013-15-17 JCortl-
i1'th FI reel Omaha , Neb. C. E Black manager.
Telephone IX.

IRON WORK * .

DAVIS < . < : iI.L, IROVVOHItS. .

Trou nnil IlrnxM I'nnndern.M-
anufacturcrB

.

end JoM rf of Machinery Oen-
era ] repairing a tpeclcltx. ifiOl. 1503 and IMS-
JncKson vtrtei. Omaha Neb-

.I'AXTOX

.

.V VIERLING IHOX IVORICS.
Manufacturer ! of Architectural Iron Work.

General Foundn. Machine and Elackfcmlth vrorK-
.Enclneerj

.
and Contractor * for Fire Proof Build-

in
-

gti Office and vorkt : U. P. Ry. and South.-
ITtb ttriet Otnalia.-

OVERALL.

.

. AND SHIRT FACTORIES.-

SI.

.

. 1C. SMITH A: CO. ,
Manufacturer ! Ideal brand Shirt * , Oieralln.-
Jumpern.

.
. Lined Duck Clothlnr Importers nd

jobbers Dry Good * and Notlon Salerroomt.
1101-1107 Ilamry St. Factor } " 1102-110S Howard
St.

K .T7ViK COM P 4.XV.-

Mfcrs.
.

. Clottilnp. rente Shlrte and Overalls.
OMAHA , NEE

SHIRT FACTORIES.-

J.

.

. II. IJVAXS-
.XRHnAICA

.
SIIIHT CO.MPAXV-

.EiclutHe
.

curtom 'hlrt tallorv. UU Farnora.-

LOUNOES.

.

.

L. G. IOITI > .
Manufacturer lyouncct , Couchea , Mattrucea.
Jobber of Sprlnc IieJ> and Feathers. 1207-11

Nicholas ttrc L

DTE WORJv-
SSCHOEIJSICK'b TWIX CITV DVE

WORKS , ir. ' l I'nr ii u in bl-
.Djelnc

.
and rltanlnc ur c rmenls and eoodt o-

feer > description Ckcnlne of line ctrmmta-
ipttlalty. .

VINEGAR AND PICKLES.

IIARMANN MVKGAR CO. ,
Munnufacturers of Vinegar , 1'lcLles-

.Cehry
.

and Worcestershire Eaucc-

WAGOXS AND CAKRIAGES.

WILLIAM I'KISIITISH.
For i eood lulntautlalehlcle of any descrip-

tion
¬

, Itr repuicttnc or rubber tires on new or old
win-tit , tbe ben place 1s ITth and LcuvenMorta-
UleeU. .

DRIMMOM ) CARRMCi : CO.
Cheap , medium prlctd and tony carrlccea ,

An > thine > "" ant n-tond hand or new.
Headquarters for Rubber tlret. warranted. Uth
und llarnc ) . ti'poslte Court House.-

A.

.

". J. SIMI-J.ON.
1-llltl , 1411 Ilodcr.

Full line of Catnaces , llucciei , I'bcetons , Foej
Carts Wheels rubt r tiled. The test li tL-

WOOUM.N LI.NSIID OIL WORKS ,
Manufacturers old process raw linseed ell.

kettle bulled linbeed oil , old proctn ground lln-
seed cuke , crjund and screened flaxseed for
druccUta. OMAHA. NEB.-

AVNINGS

.

ANO "TENTS.

WOLF IIIIOS. A. CO. ,
Manufurtureni tents , awnings , turjitullct , cov-
ers

¬
of all kinds , ftnei , banner* and stieamer .

701-TbC S Htli St. , Omaha-

.UMAII4.

.

TIIMAM ) RL'IIIIKR CO.
(Successors Omaha Tent aud Awnlnr Co )

Manufacturers tents , awnlnts. Jobbers ladles'
and cents' matklntotlits , TenU tor rent. UUKtmun St. . OJT '


